New Items
Picture Books

Have You Seen My New Blue Socks – Bunting
The Day My Mom Came to Kindergarten – Fergus
Who Put the Cookies in the Cookie Jar – Shannon

Reader
Hello, Mommy: Zoo Borns!
Pete the Cat: Pete’s Big Lunch
Junior Fiction
Hold Fast – Balliett
Timmy Failure – Pastis
Odette’s Secrets – MacDonald
Junior Non-Fiction
What’s In the Garden – Berkes
Miss Moore Thought Otherwise - Pinborough
Young Adult
Prisoner B-3087 – Gratz
Requiem – Oliver
Gone, Gone, Gone - Moskowitz
Adult Fiction
The Storyteller – Picoult
House of Earth – Guthrie
Calling Me Home – Kibler
Mystery
Bad Blood – Stabenow
Ghostman – Hobbs
Breaking Point – Box
Adult Non-Fiction
The House of Peril - Stashower
DVD’s
Argo
Zero Dark Thirty
The Hobbit

Tax Forms
Tax forms are still available in the library.

Nassau Free
Library

COUNTING CONTEST

Stop in during the month of April and make
a guess on the number of jelly beans in the
jar. Only one guess per visit.

SPRING RAFFLE
This year we have 2 prizes for our raffle.
1st prize: Kindle Fire E-reader
2nd prize – Garden Gift Basket
Tickets are available now at the library
$1.00 each or 6 for $5.00

Drawing will be held on May 18th at
our annual library bazaar.
Save the Date!!!

Nassau Free Library
18 Church Street
P.O. Box 436
Nassau, NY 12123
Phone (518) 766-2715
www.nassaufreelibrary.org
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Children’s Programs
Story-time
Wednesdays @ 10:30am

Join Kristine for simple stories and a craft.
April story-time themes:
Ducks
Messy!
Rainy days
Fruits & Veggies
PLEASE REGISTER FOR THE FOLLOWING ROGRAMS:

Garden Story-time
April 8th @ 6:30pm
Join Emily for garden stories and a craft…maybe
even an April Fools story.

ADULT PROGRAMS

FAMILY PROGRAMS
Family Movie Night
April 12th @ 6:00pm
Popcorn and beverages
served while Showing
“Rise of the Guardians”. Rated PG.

Everyone is invited to our 3rd

International Potluck - ITALIAN
April 18th

6-8pm

Come taste flavors from around the world...the
next stop will be Italy. Bring an Italian potluck
dish to share. Please feel free to bring any
items you have or stories you would like to
share with the group. We will provide
beverages and paper products. All ages
welcome. Please call or email to register and
let us know what dish you will be bringing.

Movie Discussion Club
April 22nd @ 7pm

This month the group will be discussing "Five by
Two, Five Animated Shorts by Frank & Caroline
Mouris.". The local filmmaker, Frank Mouris,
will be attending this discussion.

Book Clubs
We have two book clubs that meet at the
library. One group meets on the 1st Tuesday
and the other meets on the 4th Tuesday of each
month at 7pm. Call the library for details on
what each group is discussing.

Family Bingo
April 22nd @ 6:30pm
Bring a candy bar and play bingo to win the
candy bars. All ages kids and adults welcome.

Battle of the Books!
April 25th @ 6:30pm
Join us for a night of fun competition. We will
read a short story out loud and then divide
participants into groups to see who wins the
battle! All ages kids and adults welcome. Prize
will be awarded to the winning team.

New Director Introduction
Katherine Chansky, will be taking over from current library
director, Patricia Sahr. Katherine’s most recent job was as
Special Collections Reference Librarian for the Rhode
Island Historical Society in Providence, Rhode Island where
she worked with historic manuscripts and rare books.
How does a person with roots in the capital district and a
professional life in New England come full circle back? The
answer in this case is family: Katherine’s family has lived in
nearby Columbia County for a long time and she still has
family in Claverack running a pick your own apple and pear
orchard. When she is not in the library she can be found
visiting local history sites, local museums, and in warm
weather she will be outside gardening or jogging along a
country road.
Katherine’s library background is in local history and adult
reference. After earning her MLS at SUNY Albany in 2000
Katherine went on to work on the reference desks of the
Saratoga Springs Public Library and the Crandall Public
Library. At Crandall Library in Glens Falls, NY she
coordinated the writers’ series, inviting poets and novelists
to give readings in the library. She co-edited a publication
of memoirs written by Crandall library patrons. From 2007
to 2011 Katherine was in charge of the Grems-Doolittle
Library of the Schenectady County Historical Society. She
worked closely with a dedicated staff of volunteers to
catalog important collections of local history and
genealogy and set up many programs drawing on historical
themes.
Katherine is looking forward to working with the library
staff, volunteers and Friends of the Library on upcoming
programs, and collaborating with community partners on
special events in Nassau. Katherine believes the library
offers everyone in the community free access to
information for education and for entertainment. It is a
learning lab for young people and a “village well” for
adults to socialize and become informed. A good library
has an open door and comfortable chairs. Nassau Free
Library offers all this and more. Katherine hopes to
continue the excellent service the library already provides.

